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The Secreta ry of State, being the deSIgnated M inister(a) for the purposes of Section 2(2) of 
the European Communities Act 1972(b) in relation to measures relating to the prevention 
anti IIlTIllallOn of the effects of accidents arising from Industrial activities involving 
dangerous substances. in exercise of the powers conferred on hIm by the said section 2 and 
by ,ecllons 15(1) and (2) and 82(3)(a) of, and paragraphs 1(1)(b) and (c) and (2),15(1) 
and 20 of Schedule 3 to. the Health and Safety at Work etc, Act I 974(c) ("the 1974 Act") 
and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf and for the purpose of giving effect 
withollllllodlficauons to proposals submitted to him by the Health and Safety Commission 
under seClIon 11(2)(d) of the 1974 Act after the carrying out by the .. lid Col11lTIission of 
consultallons III accordance With seclion 50(3) of that Act. hereby makes the following 
Regulalions: 
Citalion and commencemenl 
I. Thes. Regulalions may be cited as the Control of Industnal Major Accident 
Hazard, (Amendment) Regulations 1994. and shall come IIlto force on 28th February 
1994 
Interpretation 
2. In these Regulations ';the principal Regulations" means the Control of Industrial 
1\laJor Accident Hazards Regulations 1984(d) 
\mendmenl 10 Ihe principal Regulations 
3, ,ub-paragraph (e) of paragraph (I) of regula lion 3 of the pnncipal Regulations IS 
re\oked 
(111  '" I 19 J/t>03 
(b) I q"'� C' r-8 
(c) I'PJ c 37, cdlon 1 m, and �3) wc=rC=,tmc=nd«i b� thc= Employmentl'rolel:lllJn '\CI 1975 (c.71). SehedlJle IS, 
pa:raj:l'.lrh\ b .. rwJ If>()) �PCCII\ cl} 
(d) "I 19R.t'19n�. rclcvan' "mendIng lnstrumc=nt) arC'S 1 198�JI4(,:! and 199012325 8244.1 
AI'I)IiClltioll or Ih('princilHlI n.CAlIl:'lioll� 
4. \ here nil mdustriul CJCLlvlty becomes subjc..'Ct to regulations 7 to 12 of the pnnclpal 
Rcgul.llIol1s III consequence of Lhe �ll11cndl11cnt made by rcgulalion 3 above, t hen, in relation to 
I ha l �IClJ\ 11)'. I he pr1l1clj1al Reguldllons shall have eflcct SUbJCCll.O the modifications �pecified in 
t he Sehedule t n  lhese RegulatIon" 
Signed by order of the Secrelary of Slale. 
24lh )dl1l1ary 1994 
2 
ftllcllllei ForsytiI 
M m isler of Slale, 
Deparlmenl of Employment. 
THE SCHEDULE Regulation 4 
MODIFICATIO S TO THE PRINCIPAL REGULATIONS IN THEIR 
APPLICATION TO ADDITIONAL I 'DUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES 
1 • In regu la t Ion 6( 2}( a)( i}, t he reference to "( he corn] ng I n to operatIon of lh IS Regu la t Ion" S ha 11 
be comtrued a� a reference to the commg mto force of the�e Regulations. 
2. In regulations 7(2) and 10(3)(a). references to the commg mto operation of the princIpal 
Regulations shall be conMrued as references to the coming mto force of the\c RegUlations. 
J. In each regulation or Schedule specified m Column I belo\\. the date specllied opposite 
thereto In alumn 3 shall apply In substltution for the date referred to In that regulation or 
Schedule and specified In the corresponding entry In Column 2. 
Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 
Regulation or Schedule EX/Sling dale Modified date 
Regulatlon 7(3) 8,h Jul) 1989 1st January 1997 
Regula"on 7(3) 1>1 April 1985 31st May 1994 
Regula"on IO(J)(b) ISlApnl 1985 )l>t May 1994 
Regulatlon II(J) 1>1 October 1985 ) ht A ugu>! 1994 
RegulatIon 12(5) 3151 December 199 1 lO,h November 1994 
Schedule 7 paragraph 4 7th January 1985 27th February 1994 
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EXPLA ATony NOTE 
( /I,is 110ft! f,r I/Of pur, of fhe RegulClllOm) 
1. I hew Regulations ,l1nend the Control of Industrial Major Accident Halards 
i{cgul,lltOns 1984 ("the pr incipal Regulations") by applYing those regulations to the 
indust 1"Ii:l1.lcllvltics rcfcrrcu la in parJgr�lph 2 below for the purpose ofil11 plementing in full 
In Icsreet 01 Great Orlt;1111 ouncll Directive 0.82/501/EE (01 No. L230, 5.8.82, p.l) 
011 the n1JJor accident hi.l1<Hds of ccrtalll Industrial actlvllics. 
2. Regul.ltlon 1 amends rcgul"tlon 3( I) of the prinCipal Regulations by revoklOg sub­
pal'i1gl'i.lph (t;) v.lnch exempted from the application of lhe principal Regulations those 
IIldu .... trial �lcll\,Jlics carned on at HIlY Site operated b) a disposal authority In accordance 
wllh section 11(2) of the Control 01 Pollution Act 1974 (c.40) or for which a licence issued 
III pursuance of section 5 of that Ael ls 111 force. 
3. RegulatIOn 4 provides that \\here the Industrial activIties referred to in paragraph 2 
ab(wc become SUbJCc.:l to ccrlalll pro\ i�lons of the pnnclpal Regulations as a consequence 
01 the ,lmCl1d11lent made by regulation 3 the prmcipal Regulations shall be modified in 
n:I�llIol1 lO those JCIIVltlC� in accordance with the Schedule . 
...  The Schedule Introduces nev. compliance dales and transitional provisions for the 
industrial acllnliCS refern::d 10 In pcHagraph 2 above. 
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